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Abstract 

 

The conventional agriculture allowed the farmers being dependent to the mass 

and frequent use of pesticides, originating contamination of fruits, ground, 

water of escorrentía. Objective was To Determine the concentration of metals 

weighed in Passiflora's fruits ligularis produced at grounds and escorrentía's 

water with remains of metals weighed by intensive agroquímicos's use at 

Oxapampa's district. Himself I utilize the Experimental Comparative Design 

No. Determined him Arsénico's concentration, Mercury, Plomo, Cadmio, Cobre 

in signs collected of fields of production of three (ABC) previous groups you 

poll farmers. Results: You met the. Arsenic 0.004mg/Kg (Ch1Af), mercury 0,002 

mg/Kg (Ab1Af, Ab2Af), lead 0,005 mg/Kg ( Ab1Af ), cadmium 0,004 mg/Kg ( 

Ab1Af, Ch1Af, PaCf ), copper 0,5 mg/Kg ( Ch2Af ). Ground Arsénico Ch1As, 

ARP3Cs 0,08 mg/Kg, mercury Ch1As, ARP3Cs, SA2Cs, PaCs 0,08 mg/Kg; I 

seal with lead Ch1As, ARP2Cs, Ch2As, AcAs, PaCs 0,08 mg/Kg, cadmium 

Acuzazú AcAs, 0,3 mg/Kg, copper Ab2Bs, Ch1As 30 mg/Kg. Water down of 

escorrentia; Arsenic SA2Ca 0.005mg/Kg, mercury Ch2Aa 0,008 mg/Kg, lead 

CaBa, QllAa, Ch3Ba 0,005 mg/Kg, cadmium Ab2Ba, AcAa, SA1Ba 0,004 

mg/Kg, copper SA1Ba 1,5 mg/Kg. Conclusion: You had loud moral values of 

concentration of metals weighed at ground, water, fruits passing the maximum 

permissible limit. 

 

Keyword: Heavy metals, grounds, water, Passiflora, contamination. 

 

Introduction 

The physical knowledge of phenomenon caused by the man leads to go into our reality, in that we are fastened 

of continuous interaction. Like the agroquímicos's use that they are taken by the producers in cultivation of 

little pomegranate (Passiflora ligularis), contaminating the ambient midway and degrading the biological 

component of the system of agricultural produce, this lives together to him at Oxapampa's district, having the 

concentration of metals weighed in Passiflora's fruits ligularis that you represent a risk in the human health, 

These are produced at grounds and escorrentía's water, contaminated for frequent farmers' use in the Peru.  The 

heavy metals constitute a serious environmental problem for their toxicity and their physiological 

repercussions to the living beings, (Contreras Pérez, Mendoza and Gómez, 2004). They find once the little 

pomegranate's fruits were  contaminated, ground and water that utilizes the plants for his physiological shows, 
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the metals weighed by his character not biodegradable and the toxicity that they exercise in different 

cultivations and his biodisponibilidad prove to be dangerous (Méndez et to the., 2009). The height was hard 

to do of production decrease the quality of the fruits, that decreases the profitability, having the risk to future 

to lose the markets that affect adversely the consumer. Presents in foodstuff with toxic metals find this 

(Moralses, 2017). The concentration of metals weighed in the fruits was left once high frequency was  checked 

against by the use of pesticides, they were identified during the study applied by the farmers when they 

accomplished the pest control, diseases and underbrushes daily, being a risk to the population in general, fruits 

are daily source in nutrition and they develop  themselves in good environmental conditions (Rodríguez 2016 

). Exists contamination of the ground and water with toxic substances, derivatives of anthropocentric actions, 

like the heavy metals (López, 2017).  Realized studies to know the heavy metals exist; Cadmium, Nickel, 

Lead, Iron, Copper, Zinc, Manganese. It has been proven that in the study the agroecosistemas in the 

agriculture of irresponsible way are contaminated the objective matched. Determining the concentration of 

metals weighed in Passiflora's fruits ligularis produced at grounds and escorrentía's water with remains of 

metals weighed by intensive agroquímicos's use at Oxapampa's district. The obtained results matched he; 

Arsenic 0.004mg/Kg (Ch1Af), mercury 0,002 mg/Kg, Ab1Af and Ab2Af), I seal 0,005 mg/Kg with lead, 

(Ab1Af), cadmium 0,004 mg/Kg (Ab1Af, Ch1Af, PaCf), and collect 0,5 mg/Kg in (Ch2Af), stops examined 

they utilized the espectrofotómetro of atomic absorption at the laboratory of San Marcos's National Bigger 

University of Lima. Achieving determining the quantities of heavy metals that are above the Límites Maximum 

Permisibles, exposing the danger of the health of the consumers of the product. 

 

MATERIALS And METHODS 

 

Oxapampa's district because it is framed within basic research, accomplished the work itself metallic elements 

in the fruits, ground, escorrentía's water were examined. The evaluation of contamination operated itself in 

dimensions of selected groups, agroquímicos's use they were intervention antrópica how influence the 

contamination of the fruit of the little pomegranate for interaction of the ground and water. The population 

went from the finite type that was in conformed for little pomegranate fields of cultivation (Pasiflora ligularis) 

complete production of Oxapampa's district, with 1463 Ha. 

 

The size of sign was constituted for 55 Ha of little pomegranate in production that went determining by means 

of the statistical formula: 

 

𝑛 =
𝑍2𝑝𝑞𝑁

𝐸2(𝑁 − 1) + 𝑍2𝑝𝑞
 

 

Where: 

Z confidence level 1,65, 

P Probabilidad in favor 0,70 

Q Probabilidad against 0,30 

So big a n of sign 1463 

And error of esteem 0,10 

 

The 55 little pomegranate Ha of cultivation of production, distributed at different plots of land with various 

extensions, geographically they were identified at the rural sectors within Oxapampa's district, like music: 

Loudly I Laugh Conceited, Pipe Fitter, Leaf, Shakos, St. Albert, Acuzazú, Quillazú, Paradise. The fields of 

production evaluated at random at each sector a questionnaire accomplished to each intervening proprietor an 

opinion poll, information was picked up: Little pomegranate surface of fields of production, agroquímicos's 

types that they use generally and how frequently are applicable during the year of handling of cultivation. Next 

you were selected and grouped in three groups according to the intensity of application of the agroquímicos 

per year: The group they are applicable to with high frequency, the group B the ones that are applicable with 

medium frequency and a group C that they apply with low frequency.  They took the signs at different sectors 

classified properly encoded by area of production of the groups; The random sampling catching 6 fruits like 

sign; Homogenizando extracted to 20 cm of depth of the topsoil signs of ground of the same field in points at 

random in scheme of zigzag, obtained him sub-signs a very sign with 0,5 Kg's quantity. Escorrentías's signs 
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of water took of the field of production de1litro last sign was to elaborate manifolds with holes prepared on 

the lot's surfaces, covered in the base or bottom with plastic to insure the accumulation of the water for 

escorrentía in days of rain.  The area's under consideration points were the period of extraction and 

transportation of the signs from the field to the laboratory during 02 days, the waters recollected  themselves 

in polyethylene flask of white color with capability of 1litro like representative sign, the signs of fruits and of 

ground were poured into hermetic polyethylene bags for the appropriate capability, next they were packed 

boxed of cardboard with orifices to the sides for better ventilation and transportation by distance. All this 

opinion took protocol of chemical analysis in her laboratory; You prove to examine her 15 signs came from 

fruits, 15 signs of ground, 15 signs of water, that were recollected of dimension of lots in sampling. The kind 

of utilized design was experimental Comparative Design No. (Sampieri 2010) you manifest than you determine 

the grade of existent relation between two or more variables of concern in an or more sign in this design, 

making a comparison between the obtained observations and examining the inferences between two or more 

different populations, whose scheme is the following: 

 

 
 

The techniques utilized during investigation matched: Identification, observation, I pick up of data and you 

show in phase field and laboratory. The technique of the interview was utilized for the social component and 

I dialogue. For the assessment of the heavy metals: Arsenio, Plomo, Mercurio, Cadmio and Cobre, the signs it 

was worked up with protocol recommended for the analysis of laboratory, by means of the use of Absorción's 

Espectrofotómetro Atomic, results were measured in mg/Kg. For 05 metals weighed under consideration. The 

utilized instruments went: Pre-designed formats, questionnaires, in order to register the data obtained during 

the evaluation. The questionnaire of interview validated by experts in investigation in the social area. The 

utilized method was the one belonging to DELPHI, method of structuring of process of effective 

communication to allow individuals' group to treat a complex problem (Landeta, 1999). The data obtained at 

survey area were processed in cabinet, a software utilized SPSS and the Excel, the descriptive statistics and 

inferencial, ANOVA for the comparison between stockings itself and Student for the proof tries it of t of only 

signs of the prosecuted data the analysis and interpretation, discussion and findings were  made. 
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Result and Discussion 

 

1 takes part. Concentration of metals weighed in the fruits: Arsenio, Mercury, Lead, Cadmium and 

Copper 

 
 

As shown in the figure 1; Concentration of arsenic in the little pomegranate fruits (Passiflora ligularis) mg/Kg. 

They have loud moral values in the contents of arsenic at Chacos's sectors (Ch1Af ), with 0,004 mg/Kg, with 

mean values of 0,002 mg/Kg at the sectors with low moral values ( ARP1Cf, Ab2Bf, QllAf and PaCf ) and of 

0,001 at the sectors ( Ab1Af, CaBf, Ab3Bf, ARP3Cf, Ch3Bf and SA1Bf ). Another moral values I eat of 0,003 

mg/Kg for the sectors (ARP2Cf, Ch2Af, SA2Cf and AcAf). Adminiculate ( Kabata and Pendias, 2001 ) when 

the fact that plants absorb more trace elements and the concentration of these in the vegetable textiles often is 

related to his abundance at the land directly mention, specifically in the humid conditions of the place 

 

Represent 2. Concentration of mercury in the little pomegranate fruits (Passiflora ligularis) mg/Kg 

 
 

As shown in the figure 2; Concentration of mercury in the little pomegranate fruits (Passiflora ligularis) 

mg/Kg. They found fruits with loud moral values of contents of mercury at the sectors of (Ab1Af and Ab2Af) 

with 0,002 mg/Kg, a mean value of 0,0004 mg/Kg at the sectors (ARP3Cf, Ab3Bf, QllAf) and low moral 

values like 0,0001 mg/Kg at the sectors (ARP2Cf, Ch1Af, SA1Bf, PaCf). Adminiculate  (Kabata and Pendias, 

2001 ) when the fact that plants absorb more trace elements and the concentration of these in the vegetable 
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textiles often is related to his abundance at the land directly mention, specifically in the humid conditions of 

the place 

 

Represent 3. Concentration of lead in the little pomegranate fruits (Passiflora ligularis) mg/Kg 

 
 

You show up in the figure 3. Concentration of lead in the little pomegranate fruits ( Passiflora ligularis ) 

mg/Kg. They have loud moral values in the contents of lead at the sector of the Sheltered Bay (Ab1Af) with 

0,005 mg/Kg, with mean values of 0,004 mg/Kg at the sectors with low moral values (ARP2Cf, ARP3Cf) and 

of 0,001 mg/Kg at the sectors (Ch1Af, Ab2Bf, SA1Cf, PaCf). With regard to this matter (Fashionable Young 

Man and Romero, 2008) you mention than the bigger habitual concentrations of them (anomalies) and in 

general you have an adverse effect on living organisms 

 

Represent 4. Concentration of cadmium in the little pomegranate fruits (Passiflora ligularis) mg/Kg. 

 
 

As you indicate in the figure 4; Concentration of cadmium in the little pomegranate fruits (Passiflora ligularis) 

mg/Kg. They have loud moral values in the contents of cadmium at the sectors of (Ab1Af, Ch1Af, PaCf ) 

with 0,004 mg/Kg, with 0,003 mg/Kg's mean values of the sectors ( CaBf, Ch2Bf, ARP3Cf, QllAf, SA2f, 

AcAf ) and 0,001 mg/Kg's low moral values of the sectors ( Ab2Bf, ARP2Cf, Ab3Bf ). They tend to 
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accumulate on the surface of the ground that is accessible to the consumption of the roots of the cultivations 

according to (Baird, 1999) these metals. 

Represent 5. Contents of metals weighed in escorrentías's water of: Arsenio, Mercury, Lead, 

Cadmium and Copper. 

 
 

As shown in the figure 5. Contents of arsenic in escorrentía's water of the cultivation of little pomegranate 

(Passiflora ligularis) mg/Kg. You found a loud value of contents of arsenic at the sector of (SA2Ca) with 

0,005 mg/Kg, with 0,003 mg/Kg's mean values at the sectors (Ch1Aa, Ab2Ba, QllAa, SA1Ba) and with low 

moral values at the sectors of (CaBa, ARP1Ca, Ab3Ba, ARP3Ca, AcAa) with 0,001 mg/Kg. According to 

(García and Dorronsoro, 2005).  Fundamentally the contamination of grounds and plants for presence of 

nonessential or toxic metals for cultivations has his origins in the activities antropogénicas 

 

Represent 6. Contents of cadmium in escorrentía's water of the cultivation of little pomegranate 

(Passiflora ligularis) mg/Kg 

 
 

As you indicate in the figure 6, Contents of cadmium in escorrentía's water of the cultivation of little 

pomegranate (Passiflora ligularis ) mg/Kg. They found loud moral values of contents of cadmium at the 

sectors of (Ab2Ba, AcAa, SA1Ba) with 0,004 mg/Kg, with 0,002 mg/Kg's mean values at the sectors (Ch1Aa, 

ARP3Ca, QllAa, Ch3Ba) and with low moral values at the sectors of (CaBa, ARP2Ca, Ab3Ba) with 0,001 
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mg/Kg. All music take them associated inside the accumulative symbol and bioacumulativo as well as 

biodegradable no of the same according to mention (Ávila 2009) 

 

Represent 7. Contents of copper in escorrentía's water of the cultivation of little pomegranate ( 

Passiflora ligularis ) mg/Kg. 

 
 

As you indicate in the figure 7; Contents of copper in escorrentía's water of the cultivation of little pomegranate 

(Passiflora ligularis) mg/Kg. You found a loud value of contents of copper at the sector of (SA1Ba) with 1,5 

mg/Kg, with 1,1 mg/Kg's mean values at the sectors (ARP2Ca, Ab3Ba) and with low moral values at the 

sectors of (CaBa, Ch1Aa) with 0,08 mg/Kg. With regard to this matter (Gonzales, et to the., 2010) they 

obtained metals weighed in aggregate concentrations that they were more than the maximum permissible levels 

established by the Mexican Legislation 

 

Concentration of arsenic, mercury, lead, cadmium and copper in the little pomegranate fruits Passiflora 

ligularis (mg/Kg) 

Proposal of the statistical hypotheses 

H0; µ ≤ al LMP de 0.2 mg/Kg (As), H1; µ > al LMP de 0.2 mg/Kg, α =0.05 

H0; µ ≤ al LMP de 0.02 mg/Kg (Hg), H1; µ > al LMP de 0.02 mg/Kg, α =0.05 

H0; µ ≤ al LMP de 0.1 mg/Kg (Pb), H1; µ > al LMP de 0.1 mg/Kg, α =0.05 

H0; µ ≤ al LMP de 0.05 mg/Kg (Ca), H1; µ > al LMP de 0.05 mg/Kg, α =0.05 

H0; µ ≤ al LMP de 0.2 mg/Kg (Cu), H1; µ > al LMP de 0.2 mg/Kg, α =0.05 

 

Board N 01. 

You try of t for only sign that you determine As's superiority of concentration, Mercurio, Plomo, AC and Cobre 

in relation to the value of The Maximum Permissible limit of consumption of fresh fruits. 

 

Put them snobs 

into the fruits 

Value of proof = 0.05 

t Gl Bilateral. 

Sig. 

Tell aparto f 

stockings 

95% of confidence Interval of  

difference 

Inferior Superior 

Arsenic -185,9 14 ,000 -.0480 -.048554 -.047446 

Mercury -304,6 14 ,000 -.0495 -.049875 -.049178 

Lead -147,7 14 ,000 -.0475 -.04822 -.04684 

Cadmium -173,9 14 ,000 -.0474 -.04798 -.04682 

Collect 9,121 14 ,000 .2700 .207 .333 

Source: Analysis of chemistry laboratory National Older Universidad of St. Marcos Lima Peru (2019) 
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In the proof of t for only sign in relation to the moral values of the heavy metals, the value of significance is  

observed for all you come from 0,0001, originating result of the comparison of data of Arsenio's concentration, 

Mercury, Lead, Calcium and Copper in the fruits within the three groups under consideration (ABC) selected 

according to agroquímicos's intensity of use,, he is the moral values younger to á's significancia 0,05, therefore 

the statistical decision, Accepting the alternating hypothesis, in consequence the null hypothesis is  refused for 

all. The existing Conclucion evidences enough to affirm that the contents of arsenic, mercury, lead, cadmium 

and copper finds itself on top of Maximum Permissible Límite's moral values (0,2 As's mg/Kg) (0,02 Hg's 

mg/Kg), (0,1 Pb's mg/Kg), (0,05 Ca's mg/Kg) and (0,2 Cu's mg/Kg) respectively in the fruits, with different 

agroquímicos's intensity of use with the 95 %'s confidence level. What adminiculates that risk in the human 

health for the consumption of the low little pomegranate would have these conditions of chemical 

contamination. 
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